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Course Title Tridion Sites BluePrinting and 
Authorization 

Learning Objectives: 
This course is designed to take users through the main concepts 

and best practices for BluePrinting and Authorization needed for an 

Tridion Sites Implementation. 

BluePrinting is a key concept of the Content Manager in Tridion 

Sites A BluePrint is a hierarchy of Publications created in the Content 

Manager, which define parent and child relationships between 

Publications. A Parent Publication shares its content to its Child 

Publications. 

Whether you are working in a global environment or working in a 

small implementation, understanding BluePrinting is essential in order 

to setup a content structure that promotes best‐practice and efficient 

content sharing throughout the Content Manager. 

Tridion Sites Authorization ensures that you have access to the 

functionality and access to the items you need to use within one 

or more Publications. 

During the course, a user will learn the important parts of 

BluePrinting and organizing an Authorization Model essential for an 

Tridion Sites implementation. 

Target Audience: 
Users who are implementing Tridion Sites and need to understand 
the main features and concepts of BluePrinting and Authorization. 

 Business Users

 Developers

Prerequisites: Attendance on the Tridion Sites Fundamentals course or 

equivalent experience 
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Course Delivery Mode: 
This course is available in the following delivery mode: 

 Onsite, delivered over 1 day

Topics covered during the course: 

 BluePrinting

 Understanding BluePrinting:

 What is BluePrinting

 BluePrinting:  Technology

 BluePrinting:  Benefits

 BluePrinting:  Sharing

 BluePrinting:  Variations

 BluePrinting:  Priority

 BluePrinting:  Best Practices

 Understanding BluePrinting Best Practices:

 Building Block Relationship and Usage

 Definition and Taxonomy Practices

 Functionality and Design Practices

 Content Practices

 Page and Structure Practices

 BluePrint Changes

 Implementing the BluePrint Design

 Understanding implementing the BluePrint Design

 BluePrinting and Translations

 Understanding BluePrinting Translations of Global and Local content

 BluePrinting and Translation Management

 Authorization

 Understanding Authorization

 Defining an Authorization Model

 Understanding defining an Authorization Model:

 Access Management

 Groups

 Users

 Scope

 Rights

 Permissions

 Privileges

 Business Process Types
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 Implementing the Authorization Design

 Understanding implementing an Authorization Design within Tridion Sites

Further Development 
At the end of this course attendees will have covered all of the 

topics necessary to significantly increase their understanding and 

importance of Tridion Sites BluePrinting and Authorization. 

Attendees should also consider attending the following courses: 

 Tridion Sites Functional Design and Content Modelling –

Which will take you through an explanation of the purpose

and best practices of a Functional Design, as well as help

Users define the right Content Model for their implementation,

focusing on flexibility, consistency and user-friendliness.

Further Information:  For further information on any of our courses please contact us at 
learn@rws.com 

About RWS 

RWS Holdings plc is a unique, world-leading provider of technology-enabled language, content and intellectual property 
services. Through content transformation and multilingual data analysis, our unique combination of technology and 
cultural expertise helps our clients to grow by ensuring they are understood anywhere, in any language. 

Our purpose is unlocking global understanding. By combining cultural understanding, client understanding and technical 
understanding, our services and technology assist our clients to acquire and retain customers, deliver engaging user 
experiences, maintain compliance and gain actionable insights into their data and content. 

Our clients include 90 of the world’s top 100 brands, the top 20 pharmaceutical companies and 19 of the top 20 patent 
filers. Our client base spans Europe, Asia Pacific, and North and South America. We work in the automotive, chemical, 
financial, legal, medical, pharmaceutical, technology and telecommunications sectors, which we serve from 80+ global 
locations across five continents. 

Founded in 1958, RWS is headquartered in the UK and publicly listed on AIM, the London Stock Exchange regulated 
market (RWS.L). 

For further information please visit www.rws.com. 
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